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News
Covenant students Ryan Da
vidson, Rob Holmes, Justin
Johnson, and Bill McLellan
presented papers at the 50th
annual Southeast Undergrad
uate Philosophy Conference
at Sewanee, along with stu
dents from Emory, Vanderbilt,
and Sewanee.
,

By Justin Johnson

Above: £,I/is
Bllis Chaplin, Betsy Haluska, Charissa Baker, and Jeff
leff Kyle.
Below: The ballots, dimples and all.

is currently
combination
currendy the senate secretary ran on a com
bination of
past experience and vision for the future. "This
year's sen“This year’s
sen
ate will be tough to surpass,"
couldn't
surpass,” said Chaplin. "But
“But I couldn’t
think of a more
m ore perfect group to try to do it with [next
year]."
current
year].” When
W hen asked about the margin of victory, current
vice-president Ken Montgomery
more
than
M ontgomery would not say m
ore than
that Chaplin had gotten at least 51 % of the vote. According
toMontgomery, both the senate bylaws and "sensitivity
“sensitivity
prohibit me
that
information."
m e from divulging th
at inform
ation.” It is signifiPlease see ELECTIONS
E l e c t i o n s on Page 3

After working for the col
lege for a total o f 31 years,
and as Covenant’s chaplain
for the last six years, Dr.
Donovan Graham plans to
move on. D uring his time
here, Dr. Graham has held
seven different jobs, includ
ing Dean o f M en and Dean of
Faculty, work in the()WM„gH,B,e,j;pe
Q uest
program ,
and work in the education
departm ent. H e now plans
to move to Ireland.
In the fall of 2001, Graham
began to seek G od’s guid
:m w m
ance on how to finish the
race well, especially in re
gards to his upcom ing sab
batical. W hat followed was a
D onovan Graham's Journey
series o f events that God
fro m C ovenant to the Mission used to point Graham in the
direction he was to go. First,
Field
the director of World
Harvest Mission (WHM) in
Ireland cam e to Lookout
M ountain Presbyterian C hurch for its annual missions conference. Then
the Grahams went to a retreat in C olorado where God im pressed upon
G raham the n eed for a “shelter” m inistering to tired, w ounded people.
Next, the Executive D irector o f WHM spoke to the Graham s about
the missionaries’ need for “soul care” and spiritual encouragem ent, and he
urged them to attend the Dublin Prayer C onference in June. After superPlease see I r e l a n d on Page 3
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Briefly ...

Senate
Elections
Provide
Clear Results
Next year's
year’s student senate was elected this week,
concluding a week and a half of
o f campaigning
cam paigning and speeches
without any need for a run-off.
Next year's
year’s senate will consist of Ellis Chaplin
C haplin as
Student Government
Governm ent Association President, Chris Bechtel
as Vice-President, Peter
P eter Brinkerhoff as Treasurer,
Stephanie Granberry
Cranberry as Secretary, Charissa Baker as CAB
Director, Mary Bell as Senior Class President, Betsy
Haluska as Junior
Ju n io r Class President and Jeff Kyle as
Sophomore
Sophom ore Class President.
Ellis Chaplin, a junior, won the hotly contested
race for student body president, beating out two other
ju-
o th er ju
niors, David Phillips and Wes Vander Lugt. Chaplin, who

f i l l s
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In hardcourt action, the Lady
Scots tear up the gym as the
season ends, winning 11 of
their last 15 games for a 14-11
overall and 10-10 conference
record. The Ladies bring
Montreat to the floor tonight
at 5:30. Scots Basketball (3-21
overall, 3-17 in AAC) makes a
final home stand with the La
dies before the season ends to
night and Saturday. They host
Montreat at 7:30 and Alice
Lloyd at 6:00. Full Story Page 2.
The Feb. 17th issue of Sports
Illustrated m entioned Scot’s
Basketball as one team from
across the country running
a “Princeton’’ or back-door
offense. The Scot’s offense,
along with AAC members Ber
ry and Union and NCAA D1
University of Louisville, plays
four non-post players along
with a center.

Inside...

By Rebekah Forman

In
chapel last m
onth,
month,
President Nielson brought to the at
attention of Covenant students his de
desire to see greater diversity in the col
college, diversity that celebrates differ
differences found in the body of Christ.
While this topic struck many students
trend
as in keeping with the national trend
Of affirmative action, this is not the
df
case at Covenant according to
Nielson, . Although Covenant is seekseek
ing to increase the representation of
i v e r s i t y on Page 10
Please see D
DIVERSITY
···,',I
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Intramural Basketball final
standings, and a survivor’s rec
ollection of the battle. Page 2
Mugatu does what you’ve al
ways wanted to do—talk about
sweater vests. Page 5
Todd Willison passionately
writes against professionalism.
Plus, he uses the word “noncognitive.” All on Page 6

The Bagpipe

Lady Scots
Gain Strength
As Season
Ends; Men I
Struggle to
Finish
8y Evan Donovan

The Lady Scots basketball team
has continued its blaze o f victory, racking
up three m ore wins ou t o f six games
played since Bryan. T he Scots, on the
o th er hand, have suffered from another
series o f close losses.
As it stands, the Lady Scots are
12-11 overall a n d 8-10 in conference play.
Abigail Reed has once again proved cru
cial, sealing a 70-69 victory over Brevard
on the 31st o f January. Kelly Schoon and
Sum m er Brown also scored in the double
digits in the close-fought game. T he fol
lowing n ig h t’s game at M ontreat was
likewise tighdy contested, bu tfo u l trouble
and defensive difficulties led to a 79-78
loss. The Lady Scots posted a 9-point loss
in an exhibition game against Tennessee
Temple the following Tuesday, the final
score being 57-48. However, they re
bounded on February 7th in the hom e
gam e against UVA-Wise, going on the of
fensive and closing out the gam e 78-43.
T he next night they won an o th er hom e
gam e, this time against Virginia
Interm ont, with a final score o f 84-60.
Following that, the team took to the
road, playing Tennesee Wesleyan on th e
11th where Reed tied the school record
o f 9 three-pointers in one game. Despite
R eed’s perform ance an d tough scoring
efforts from Brown and L aura Starsoneck,
th e team tost 82-73. Four games rem ain
in the season.
The m e n ’s team has been m ore
aggressive in play lately, b u t so far it
hasn’t been enough to improve their re
cord. Currently, it stands at 3-19 overall
an d 3-15 in conference play. In their
hom e game against UVA-Wise on Friday
th e 7th, the Scots raged against the
Cavaliers, who are third-ranked in the
conference, only to let up and let down
in the last m inute. T he final score was
79-67. T he following night, they played
Virginia Interm ont. T hough trailing fo r a
while, th e Scots rallied to bring the score
to a tie, 38-38. They could n o t hold,
however, and eventually lost 53-43. T he
following
Tuesday's
game
against
Tennessee Wesleyan closed ou t with an
82-70 loss, despite the deadly duo of
Jo n ath an McLellan and Jerem y Mason
who corribined for 38 points.
’ 1
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Intramurall Basketbal
Basketball:
Intramura
The
& Fury
he Sound &
·T
In Which Our Intrepid Reporter Delivers a
Report from the Front ooff B
attle
Battle
Bv
By Evan Donovan

to start.
At 8:10 pm
13th, the West Brow Soldiers
pm on Thursday the 13'\
Just
Homos.Just
We're No Homos.
went out to face the bitter wrath of We’re
another intramurals
intram urals match, a little b-ball between friends?
of titans. I watched
O h no-this
no—this would prove to be a clash of
Oh
en of We’re
We're No Homos (hereafter referred to as the
men
the m
shooting
and wait for the shooting
putt on their pinnies and
non-Homos) pu

Ashe: the house o
off disreoff ball, the domicile o
Ashe:
sspect
p e d and desctruction.
destruction.

Bagpipe
Herron/
Luke
Lu
ke H
enon/Bagpipe

M
en’s Intram
ural Basektball,
Intramural
Men's
Final Standings
A League

B League
BLeague
Place

Team

1.

THIR

2.

First Belz

3.

Doo Doo Browns

4.

Druids

5.

Mmm Haggis

6.

Feltchabuts

7.

Kamachatka

This is no accurate record ooff the contest, no typical
impresmore
sports sum
m ation. Rather, it is m
ore a scrapbook of im
pres
summation.
of
from out of the haze of
sions, a few flashes of observation from
battle. Yet perhaps it captures something of what I saw.
A hunkering down, a clap echoing
echoing from within the
charging
circle, and
off-the West Brow Soldiers charging
and they are off—the
minute;
down the court. The first foul comes within one m
inute;
both
blood for the Soldiers.
both free throws proved good. First blood
I look up to see Jeff Kyle ooff the non-Hom
os at the top of the
non-Homos
key—swoosh.
he game is on.
The
key-swoosh. T
the
T
he Soldiers head
head back down the court like the
The
rebulls of Pam
plona. It’s
It's a miss, but they get it in on the re
Pamplona.
bound. T
he non-Hom
os grab a three. The Soldiers drive it
non-Homos
The
The
down - a miss. The non-Homos respond in kind. The
The
forthcoming.
Soldiers grab the rebound, bbut
u t no shot is forthcom
ing. The
game goes on
o t flare of intensity.
there-a white hhot
on from there—a
nameI find myself writing in real time, the players nam
e
yelless to me yet all-too-present in their black shirts, their yel
enter
low pinnies. It is a m
agnificent contest. Soon en
ter the fans.
magnificent
suron the sidelines, sur
Four ladies in winter apparel - sitting on
veying the field of battle. I keep my distance, watching the
comcourt. T
hat is, when nnot
o t writing. I write hastily, as if com
That
_
pelled by fever.
The
T
he re
fs whistle stirs m
e out of reverie. The
me
refs
The
of tigers
Soldiers are circling their opponents like a pack of
Then
stalking their prey. O
ne goes for a three—a
hen
three-a miss. T
One
back and
and forth the teams dash several times, partners in a
ballroom
om os’ man-to-man
man-to-man
non-Homos'
ballroom dance of death. The non-H
coverage seems ineffective against a Soldier onslaught.
Once again I am observing foul shots—both
But
shots-both misses. But
did they need
need them?
the
T
he non-Homos are way off in the wasteland to the
The
right ooff the basket. The shot is a miss. Back again, a Soldier
is driving in.
After a good num
ber ooff missed shots on
both sides,
on both
number
the Soldiers grab one from close in. Finally, I witness the
non-Homos with foul shots. Score one
— the glass
them-the
one for them
of
is half full. An arcing basket, nearly a three, is the answer of
the West Brow Soldiers. The
os gracefully pick up
up
non-Homos
The non-Hom
a two-pointer in
in reply. Some time passes, uneventfully
enough.
I witness a bizarre attem
pt of ball thievery by a
attempt
And
Soldier, directly out of a non-H
om o player’s
player's hands. And
non-Homo
with this, my account lapses forward about 10 minutes, past
pas_t
the brief respite of halftime, to when the shades of evening
are rapidly calling the game to a close.
I missed the signal, the charging back out of the
gates, the reengagem
ent. The two teams are already locked
locked
reengagement.
first-many
in m
ortal combat. N
ot too many shots go in at first—many
Not
mortal
strikes, bbut
u t few draw blood. A few m
ore foul shots, a few
more
m
ore
twos.
I
see
the
raging
river
find
its
flow. T
he teams jo
g
jog
The
more
from side to side a little slower now. Are they worn down has the firecracker proved a dud? Probably not.
A beautiful lay-up by the Soldiers as I look up
up
again. The non-Homos with
wi_th three players waiting to come
in. Impatience,
Im patience, a bit of
futile skirmishing, the teams face off
offutile
like the boys of West Side Story, then
Fresh
then a substitution. Fresh

to
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Covenant Student
Firefighting Saved

1
By Jason Mitchell
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T he college’s student volunteer firefighting
program run by West Brow Fire & Rescue almost fell
victim to C ovenant’s billowing budget crisis this
year. Thanks to a sewage system, it escaped un
singed.
This past fall, student volunteers were initially
told they would n o t be receiving their usual collegefunded stipends for their firefighting. Nevertheless,
according to Mark Swanson, a Covenant ju n io r and
a sergeant at th e West Brow station, students did end
up receiving their stipends at the en d o f the fall se
mester. Still, d ue to the college’s budget crisis, future
financial support for student volunteers was no t ex
pected. In fact, until ju s t a few weeks ago, all $7000
o f student support was going to be dropped from
next year’s program .
Thankfully, however, Dade Water and Sewage
Authority recently hinted that they would be willing
to take over legal and m onetary responsibility for a
nearby sewage system currently u n d er the care of
Covenant, said Corey D upree, Assistant D irector o f
Physical Plant. According to Bob H arbert, Vice
President for Adm inistration and Finance, the sew

age system serving the nearby Flintstone community
has cost Covenant approximately $25,000 annually
over the past couple of years. The pending transfer
o f responsibility would likely take place this summer.
Simply put, H arbert said, this probable savings from
the sewer system cost will free up the necessary
funds to continue support for student volunteers; all
$7000 is expected to remain in the budget for next
year.
While theoretically students could have con
tinued to volunteer w ithout financial incentive,
D upree said he believed fewer students would vol
unteer without stipend; in fact, he said, the station’s
viability would be in question. Chris Prince, C hief of
Volunteer Fire & Rescue station.
„
*
* ' - ' '^
J
the West Brow station had similar thoughts, an d said < * s
■
'
: ■ ■
'
that student volunteers were vital to this station lo
Highway - n o t an insignificant time period,
cated near Shadowlands. “If nobody wants to volun
he added, since a fire doubles in size every 17 sec
teer,” Prince said, “why have the station?”
onds. And proximity is key: Swanson estim ated that
But the station on Covenant property is
90% o f West Brow’s calls are from Covenant. Prince
needed, according to Prince, who has been Chief
estim ated that on-campus residence at Covenant is
for 4 years and has volunteered at West Brow for 12.
twice the n um ber o f th e rest of West Brow’s response
Prince explained that West Brow’s prim ary station is
Please see Firefighting on Page 10
located 8 m inutes farther south down Scenic
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Page
cant to note that the race for student
body president is often not
no t decided in
u t no run-off was needed
needed
the first round, bbut
this year.
The
T he race for Vice-President was
between two strong candidates, Chris
Bechtel and Richard Fink, with Bechtel
com ing out on top. In his speech on
coming
Monday, Bechtel made
m ade it clear that he
job
wanted . to do his jo
b fully and support
whomever was elected as President.
Peter Brinkerhoff
re-elecB rinkerhoff won re-elec
tion as Treasurer, defeating Anya
Russinova. Brinkerhoff, along with
president-elect Chaplin, hopes to use his
experience from this year to build
something
som ething even better next year. "I
“I felt
like I built a foundation of experience
year," said Brinkerhoff.
this year,”
Stephanie Granberry was elected
elected
Senate
Secretary,
defeating Matt
Tuininga who is currently
currendy studying
abroad. Granberry used her
h er speech to
explain that she understood what her
responsibilities would be, that she took
them seriously, and would apply herself
them
vigorously to the tasks.
Charissa Baker beat Melissa
Iglesias for Campus Activities Board
Director. She is excited about providing
the campus with opportunities to fellowfellow
ship and have fun next year in a variety
of ways. She plans to continue perennial
favorites like Overlooking Jazz as well as
introduce - some new and · exciting
events.
The races for class presidents
were all interesting and competitive.

T he senior clas~
class president race provided
The
two strong candidates and resulted in
Mary Bell defeating Ashley Leinbach.
The ju
junior
n io r class president race
was the only one that went uncontested.
al
Betsy Haluska won the position, and although unopposed, she easily had the
best campaign of all the candidates. Her
H er
h er campaign with
hallmates helped her
posters, buttons, magnets and even tshirts. When
W hen asked about next year,
Haluska said, "I
“I think next year is going
to be great. Student senate is going to be
solid-lots
solid—lots of
o f positive leadership. I'm
I’m
excited-you
excited—you can quote me on that!"
that!”
Lastly,JeffKyle
Lastly, Jeff Kyle beat Zach Hubbs
for sophomore
sophom ore class president. This race
was another highly contested one and
included t-shirts and websites in the
campaigns.
According to Montgomery, the
current senate is excited about next
year’s potential arid
and was happy with the
year's
body’s participation in this year’s
student body's
year's
elections. A total of
o f 537 ballots were cast,
which
which is a decent turn-out for what is eses
sentially a four and a half hour
h o u r voting
window. "I
“I was very impressed with all
the candidates; they all had strong popo
tential," said Montgomery. "We
tential,”
“We are
looking for students like them to serve
on committees in the future."
future.”
All the candidates expressed
their excitement
excitem ent about next year and
their desire to work witll
tlle other
with the
senators. "I
“I think that all tlle
the people fit
their positions well-there's
well—th ere’s a good mixmix
ture of experience and new creative
ideas,"
ideas,” said Chaplin.

I r e l a n d fro
m Page
Page 1
/~LAND
from

naturally receiving
rece~ving the
th~ money and plane tickets to make the trip, the Grahams
little choice bbut
u t to go. God continued to work in tlleir
their hearts and
and
felt they had httle
their circumstances, and by December
Decem ber they had applied and been accepted
in ~h_eir
to JOm
·
jo in WHM. ·
Graham ~ll_primarily
will primarily be involved in shepherding and encouraging fullfull
.
~ra_ham
time m1ss1onanes
missionaries m
in Ireland, but he will also come
com e alongside students in the
short-term
program,, where he hopes to see Covenant students get involved
short-term program
involved.. .
T~e
The Graham_s
Grahams ask that we pray for their efforts to build relationships witll
with the
Insh,
Irish, for their
th~Ir close-knit family that will be effected by the move, and that
th at God
would
mis
~ould. provide a house which they can turn into a haven for pastors and miss10nanes.
sionaries.
T he Grahams are now facing the next step: raising support. This process
The
could take up to 18 months,
·
m onths, so the
them to be on the field
target date for them
is June
Oav;dK/;nge,/ Bagp;pe
Ju n e 2004. Graham will continue in
the role of
o f chaplain as long as he is
with us.
So what is the future for tlle
the
chapel program
program at Covenant? Dr. Jeff
Hall, Dean of Faculty, says that the
college will likely "use
“use a task force to
envision a future for chapel"
chapel” after
W hether this
Graham has departed. Whether
plan will include a new chaplain or
not is uncertain.
Graham says that his hope for
the college is that we will live out of
our brokenness, seeing our
o u r _need for
tlle
the gospel. Just as he has emphasized
the gospel week after week in chapel,
so he continues to challenge us.
us: In a
performance
world that presses for perform
ance
and excellence, his prayer is that we
would stay near the cross in humble
hum ble
dependence upon God.
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An Online Recipe for Pop Culture
Literacy
ure literacy
An·
In 6
By Matt Allison

1: In the tradition o f Covenant College. We will begin o u r recipe with a break
down to the meta-level. This m eans that first we m ust visit, fittingly enough,
Metacritic.com. This handy dandy site will get us the base ingredient to understand
ing the ins and outs o f the pop-culture heavens. Read carefully the top ten compos
ite ratings for all films and albums o f the year to date. Repeat this process again and
continue on to step 2. Estimated Time: 3 hours
Step 2. Having discerned what the cool movies are. We need to become a little bit
better versed in movie-ness. T here are two steps that we m ust take to achieve this.
First go to the Internet Movie Database o r imbd.com. Note carefully all the other
movies that the good directors directed (the ones you learned about at M eta-critic).
Make a m ental note to watch these films on video at a later time. Preferably, do this
before you go to the theater to watch the director’s new film so that you can make
insightful connections between old and new. Go to Rottentmnatoes.com. See what
composite ratings that “best” movies got. Memorize these ratings. Be ready to cite
the RT and MC scores for any given “hip” film in a conversation.
Estimated Time: (3 hrs for IMDB.com + 2 hr for Rottentomatoes.com + 164 hrs for
supplementary film rental viewing) = 1 week 1 hour

OneHoffr
Ph'ot’d K e m
~Mt»

Step 3: With your new-found film literacy in hand and m ind, begin you adventure
into indie music fandom . Visit Pitchforkmedia.com. Read all 1124 reviews of indierock, trip-hop, alt-country, acid-jazz, ska, ska-core, punk, hardcore, em o, emo-core,
math-rock, prog, underground hip-hop, psych-rock, drone, kraut-rock, techno,
am bient, and most importantly, the up and com ing techno-folk sub-genre. Note
very carefully each and every score taking especial care to see which albums the
reviewers dismiss on principle and which they dismiss on m erit. Read twice to assure
mem orization o f all scores for all bands.
Estimated Time: (1124 x22min)2
Step 4: Having achieved m oderate literacy (with a reasonable am ount of effort) in
the basic foundation of pop-culture, music and film, begin the process o f m olding
your m ind into that of the pop-culture guru. O btain a free online subscription to
The New York Times. Read the culture section daily, but never read anything else.
Visit Salon.comevery day. Read everything the website says in the arts and entertain
m ent section. Ignore everything else. Since you are a Covenant College student,
read World m agazine’s online site weekly. Ignore all pop-culture pieces.
Estimated Time: 12 hour’s initial commitment, after this, 35 minutes 7 days a week,
363 days a year (no updates on MLK day or Christmas)
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Step 5: Next, go to TheOnion.com. Read all the brilliantly crafted satire, seeing how
brilliantly it blends pop-culture, fantasy, and reality. By reading through the cu rren t
weeks edition and one and a half years worth o f back issues you will begin to under
stand what ought to be funny to you as a pop-culture guru. If time permits, read the
Onion AV Clnb, particularly the section “Films that Time Forgot”, m aking m ental
notes to reference them in conversation if time permits.
Estimated Time: 34 hrs (plus 20 minutes pending decision to look at AV club sec
tion)

GirHrtwtdst<n»Rudtnjl BgnSd"MU' WWInx
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Step 6: T here is only one m ore step in this recipe. You now know everything th at the
discerning pop-culture nerd loves. You now know what the discerning pop-culture
nerd finds amusing. T he only thing you now lack is the actual m ind of a pop-culture
nerd. However, that too can be obtained. Go to TheSimon.comand read 142 editions
o f the “Life as a Loser” colum n in their entirety. Note with care the strange mix of
insecurity, intelligence, arrogance, humor, and ineptitude reflected by th e weekly
colum n. This conflagration o f em otions is critical towards your drive to pop-cukure
ascendancy. Imbibe this m ind into your own. Think like the pop-culture n erd you
want to become.
Estimated Time: (142x15 minutes) + the rest o f your life on this earth
Additional Suggestions: In order to shorten preparation time, try diversifying ingredi
ents. Become obsessed with a particular aspect o f the pop-culture megalith. Helpful
ideas include:M emorizing the Oscar award winners and nom inees in the 6 m ajor
categories 1973 to present. 125 hours. A nother option would be to m em orize plot
synopses o f all 300 (and counting) Simpson’s episodes. 150 hours. O r better yet,
watch every single movie Woody Allen directed, twice. A mere 80 hours.

T h e SIMON
S im o n
THE
FFor
or G
ra d ua tion , M
y Friend
ave M
e a
Me
Gave
Friend G
My
Graduation,
H
um m er
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What’s H ot
The
History
Departm ent™ Sweater
Vest. Lately I have seen
this fashion creeping out
o f windowless Sanderson
114 and into the greater
Covenant
community.
More and m ore faculty
seem to recognize that
the knit sleeveless is the
essence o f the erudite. It
boldly states that its
wearer has m astered the
tension of style and sub
stance. Sweater vests are
m ore and m ore the tool o f the trade for the professor.
Firem en wear those overall getups. Lawyers wear designer
suits. Exotic dancers wear mankinis. And professors wear
sweater vests. Such is the new order o f things. And it is
good.

What’s Not
Flat-bottomed tie. This artifact
o f an earlier age is dying a slow death
on top o f th e m ountain. In fact, short
o f a Goodwill located in an old folk’s
hom e, the likelihood o f being able to
find this exotic variation of neckwear
is slim to none. But some cling des
perately to yesterday. H oping that the
flat-bottom will com e back around,
they in fact dig themselves d eep er and
d eep er into the pit o f the badlydressed. This fashion is dead. It will
n o t come back. Anyone who persists
in sporting this oh-so-square fashion
travesty is definitely no t well
groom ed.

Safe Bet
The
Merrell
Moccasin Shoe. O ne o f
th e latest in the outdoorsy-Rock-Creek-Outfittersclearance-sale crowd is
the Merrell shoe. H alf for
running, half for hiking,
and half for looking cool,
parents and children
alike have been enjoying
| this item as their num ber
o ne in footwear fashion.
Now, say you are that fac
ulty m em ber that wants
feel with it. You know what I mean— you always loved
teaching college because it m ade you feel young. But the
H ush Puppies on your feet are ju st getting in the way o f a
good student-faculty relationship. D on’t fear, the answer
can be found for $65 plus shipping from REI.com. With
this shoe you can rest assured that you are well groom ed.

P o p CULTURE
C ulture
Pop
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m inorities in the student body and faculty, unlike many secular colleges
and universities, the driving force is n o t a desire to be politically correct.
Rather, says Nielson, it grows o u t of a theology that seeks to increase the
bonds o f unity between Christians o f different cultures and backgrounds
in o rd er to create a “wonderful picture o f the im pact o f the gospel on the
church.”
To the person looking around campus, the lack o f diversity is evi
dent. In fact, o u r diversity program o f ju st over 100 students boasts only
40-50 Am erican m inorities— the rest are missionary kids. N ot only is the
student body predominanUy white, b u t so is the faculty and staff. In the
past fifteen years, Prof. Oliver Trimiew has been the only AfricanAmerican professor at Covenant. Pam Lucas, Diversity C oordinator of
Student R ecruitm ent and R etention, and Cathy Surgick, Student
Financial P lanning/Inform ation Coordinator, add two m ore to the
num ber o f African-American staff m em bers. In addition, two m ore mi
norities work for BEST and several for ARAMARK.
Although there are few m inorities represented at Covenant,
Nielson claims th at this m ovem ent to increase diversity is n o t a change in
policy, b u t rather a renewed com m itm ent. According to Nielson, the
only change lies in the fact th at “we’re getting a litde m ore intentional, a
litde m ore deliberate.” Traditionally, the Presbyterian C hurch in
America, being young and predom inandy rural, has lacked a reach into
culturally diverse areas until relatively recently. Covenant, being the d e
nom ination’s school, also traditionally lacks in diversity. However, the
lack of diversity was n o t the result o f som ething Covenant was n o t doing,
says Nielson. Instead, diversity will increase, h e says, with the natural
growth o f intentionality.
T he largest gateway for contacting possible diverse students, fac
ulty, a n d staff is through Covenant's ties with the PCA. Although there is
n o t a large m ovem ent toward diversity in the denom ination, the PCA
does include 170 Korean congregations and 24 African-American teaching elders, with staff positions for b oth Korean and African-American
I coordinators. By contacting these people, Nielson has been m aking a
m ore fervent effort to get word out ab out Covenant to diverse congrega
tions with hopes o f finding students and faculty who would be interesting
in jo in in g the Covenant community. In a similar way, Covenant’s interna
tional recruitm ent is done prim arily through a relationship with Mission
to the World and th e missionaries contacted through the organization.
According to Bryan Pierce, D irector o f Admissions, in keeping with this
push fo r greater diversity, Covenant College has im plem ented a diversity
program u n d er the guidance o f Pam Lucas an d Leda Goodman.
T hrough this program , Covenant hopes to attract diversity students by
providing both support and scholarships.
Yet, increasing the diversity at Covenant is n o t an easy task accord
ing to Pam Lucas, for we are treading o n “new gro u n d .” Most minority
students that C ovenant hopes to attract are n o t interested in com ing to a
“white school on the hill” w hen there are o th er schools with greater mi
nority representation offering ju st as m uch money. How, then, can
Covenant attract minority students? A ccording to Lucas, it will be a slow
process transform ing Covenant into a diverse school. It will involve n o t
only attracting minority students, but also increasing the representation
o f m inorities in adm inistration— changes in staff, on the board, and in
the classes we offer. As C ovenant moves toward diversity, it will “affect
every facet o f o ur education” and the very face o f Covenant “will begin to
look different,” claims Lucas.
Lucas, one of C ovenant’s African-American alum ni as well as its
Diversity Coordinator, can identify with the difficulties o f being a minori ity a t such a white dom inated college. According to Lucas, it is difficult
dealing with assimilation, for there is always the “underlying thing o f
| ‘you’ve got to fit in.’” For the majority o f African-American students, she
said, the cultural differences are “a challenge for us.” If Covenant’s goal
is to be m ore diverse, it m ust give m inority students som eone to identify
with— the school m ust p u t m inorities in positions o f authority and thus
make the campus an d the classroom m ore welcoming environments.
As to the assum ption th at diversity will lead to affirmative action,
Nielson asserts th at there will be no num bers, and no quotas to be filled.
For those who fear that in trying to bring diversity Covenant, will com pro
mise its standards, Nielson assures that Covenant College is com m itted to
academic excellence and will n o t water down the standards for admission
or faculty hiring. Diversity and excellence, according to Nielson, are not
contradictory.
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teaching show integrity, dignity, and
sound speech that cannot be con
demned, so that an opponent may be
put to shame, having nothing bad to
say. —Titus 2:7-8 (ESV)
The Bagpipe accepts signed letters
to the Editor, unsolicited writing,
and photographs. Submissions
cannot be retu rn ed , may be edited,
and will n o t receive com pensation.
The Bagpipe m \\ n o t publish submis
sions that have appeared on any
on-cam pus forum . Please send let
ters and submissions to:
T he Bagpipe
14049 Scenic Highway
Lookout M ountain GA 30750
bagpipe@ covenant.edu

D ear Townley:
I have received your letter and certainly appreciate
your willingness to relate your experiences at Covenant, O f
course, I d o n ’t have the benefit of having been here during
those years, and so can’t speak to your impressions o f the
environm ent at the time. I can say w ithout qualification
that I am pleased and grateful to G od for bringing m e to a
place where there is a d eep and enduring com m itm ent to
the truth o f G od’s Word an d the historic Christian faith,
even though there were undoubtedly many along the way
who did no t fully live up to the faith and confession they
professed. Knowing my own shortcom ings before a holy
God, I am disappointed but n o t surprised that history is
replete with accounts o f Christians who have no t lived
completely in accord with G od’s expectations. I am adding
to their num ber, and am thankful every day for J o h n ’s
words, “If anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.”
Clearly you are correct in rem inding us o f G od’s
love, and in urging us at Covenant toward loving regard for
o u r fellows, w hether they belong to the family o f faith or
n o t Both the Scriptures and the Confession call us to
compassionate an d Christ-like love and ministry toward
one another, and to genuine and energetic gospel witness
through which God in his mercy would redeem lost and
rebellious sinners like you and m e to himself.
W here you and I would disagree, I suppose, is in the
relation o f G od’s love to his righteousness. You refer sev
eral times to G od’s compassion, bu t you never refer to his
holiness and righteousness, divine attributes to which the
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Scriptures refer far m ore often in both Old and New
Testaments. G od’s compassion is thoroughly consistent
with his holy expectations, which, throughout the
Scriptures, include sexual purity within the param eters of
heterosexual m arriage. In fact, G od’s love is directed to
ward o u r ultimately becom ing holy in ju st th e ways that he
expects: turning away from sin and walking in faith and
obedience before him.
T he im plication of this is th at it makes no sense to
say that we love God if we do n o t submit to his righteous
expectations for us (Deut. 6:1-9). And, further, it makes no
sense to say th at we love each o th er if we d o n ’t love God
and obey G od’s com m andm ents (1 Jo h n 5:2-3).
I assume th at you will take issue with some or all o f
this. And I assume that you’ve probably heard m uch o f it
before. My point, Townley, is simply to urge you, on the
basis o f Christ’s love, not to presum e on G od’s love by de
nying his holiness an d righteousness as clearly described in
Scripture. I plead with you n o t to rationalize behavior o r a
lifestyle which o u r loving and righteous God clearly con
dem ns.
As for us here at Covenant, please be assured th at we
will strive, with G od’s help, to obey the Scripture’s call to
walk in love an d n o t in hatred. We desire to subm it to
G od’s truth and purpose according to the whole counsel o f
Scripture, and n o t ju s t the parts which we like o r which suit
o u r personal purposes or desires. In the love and mercy o f
Jesus Christ, I encourage you to do the same.
Niel Nielson
Lookout Mountain, GA
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Blast from the Past:
The Covenant Archives
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College Student Handbook, p. 19, Covenant Archives, Box 10, File
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reached the goal.
Thankfully, though, graduation
months
onths oorr years away for curcur
is a few m
ren t Covenant students, allowing them
them
rent
to reconsider what the goal actually is
or should be during their four years of
study at Covenant College. Although
diplom a is essential, is there not
the diploma
som ething greater that should happen
something
prepare
to students, to truly change and prepare
them for the world? If so, what is it?
And what should the ideal Covenant
graduate look like as a result? Again
thankfully, Covenant College has been
blessed with a thoughtful faculty to
provide some answers and to share
their opinions on what they envision in
the ideal Covenant grad.
Dr. Frank Brock, who served as
Covenant’s president for a decade and
Covenant's
a half, began to answer the ideal grad
question before retiring last spring.
H arkening back to the foundational
Harkening
beliefs of the faculty, Brock consulted
Covenant’s purpose statement.
statem ent. "It
“It is the
Covenant's
college’s purpose to help students make
college's
significant progress toward maturity in
statem ent
areas," the statement
the following · areas,”
"l. Identity in
reads and then outlines: “1.
fram e of reference; 3.
Christ; 2. Biblical frame
Service that is Christ-like."
Christ-like.” These three
areas, Brock said, are basic to reaching
the desired result upon graduation. 'He
He
said that identity in Christ is ho
st
just
nott ju
butt is a "pricalling oneself a Christian, bu
“pri
mary self-conception"
self-conception” that a student is
both a follower of
o f Christ and a child of
fram e ooff reference inin
God. A Biblical frame
o f a student's
student’s life,
fluences every part of
Brock said, because it changes the very
way he or she views the world. Finally,
he said that a student should model
m odel his
o r her
h er heart attitude after Christ who
or
at
world's greatest leader and atwas the world’s
tained this status only by being a willing
servant.
From that base, according to
the faculty, there should spring forth
various Christian attributes. English
identified
professor Dr. Nick Barker identified
several characteristics an ideal grad
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„
The Ideal ^
ant Grad
Covenant
Coven

“One
should and should not possess. "One
would hope a Covenant grad would be
reasona thoughtful person, would be reason
ably well-informed, would know a major
"I would
well,” Barker said. “I
field quite well,"
gradube distressed to find a Covenant gradu
worinterested in wor
ate who seems not interested
mind.
er m
ind. But
shipping God with his oorr hher
distressed
m ore distressed
I would be maybe even more
to find a Covenant graduate who was
her
sm art and who used his or her
very smart
m ind a lot, but who was mean-spirited,
mind
quarrelsom e, divisive, [and] seemed
quarrelsome,
characnot to exhibit certain aspects of charac
ter that characterize us as Christians
best."
when we are at our best.”
History professor Dr. Paul
M orton, a Covenant graduate, listed a
Morton,
an
ore. "Perseverance,
“Perseverance, humilityhumility - an
more.
few m
and
openness to new ways at thinking and
connection with a
looking at things in connection
com m itm ent to a tradition
continued commitment
purpose" should all
that has value and purpose”
Morton
orton
be exhibited in the ideal grad, M
said.
The ideal graduate should also
in
recognize that God is over, but also involved in, his or
o r hher
er life, according to
"It is
biology professor Dr. Tim Morris. “It
comheart
a
and
com
basically a heart issue
everym itm ent to see Christ is Lord of every
mitment
thing...
thing ... to discern a calling from God
understand
to understand
....to
area..
and to a particular area
means,"
pre-eminent
inent m
eans,”
what Christ pre-em
M orton’s former
form er college roommate
room m ate
Morton's
· said.
C ovenant’s Director
Jerry King, Covenant's
graduof Career Development, said that gradu
ates should be living out the sovereignty
of God, growing in dependency on
com m itted to obeying God.
God, and committed
im portant insight: the
King also gave an important
time at Covenant is a process-one
process—one
graduate
becomee an ideal graduate
does not becom
overnight. The process, King said, be
becamon cam
gins before the students arrive on
nott end at
pus for orientation and does no
It
graduation. Rather, it is ongoing. It
strength~ned greatly while at
can be strengthened
conm ust also con
Covenant, he said, but it must
tinue beyond the college years.
becoming
Brock agreed that becoming
the so-called ideal grad is a process. He
that
said there are many characteristics that
students should start practicing while at
college. "There
“T here are three or four skills
that I really, really, really l)ope
hope Covenant
"One
students develop,"
develop,” Brock said. “O
ne is
that I hope that they develop virtue...I
virtue ... !
think, I hope Covenant students will be
w ho...care
o th er people,
... care for other
people who
people who have integrity, people who

persehave courage, people who have perse
verance, people who are not scared of
... And
them...A
what other people think of them
nd
then
then secondly, I would hope that they
would have the ability to think. If
If you
think
think about what people say about
heard
Christians today I’ve
I've never, ever heard
being
anybody accuse Christians ooff being
thoughtful..
.I would want students who
thoughtful. . .1
thoughtgraduate from Covenant to be thought
ful."
ful.”
seri“Take
"Take the notion of calling seri
stuon,
ously,”
orton advised. Early
stu
Morton
ously," M
lookof
dents m
ust develop a tendency o f look
must
ing for G
od’s plan
rd er to best use
plan in oorder
God's
Covenant. He
at
their time of learning
stuto be a stu
called
are
"You
continued: ‘You
ddent
en t...If
you
take
that
seriously,
what
... If
that means is God has called you here
for a pu
rp o se..
so take advantage ooff the
....so
purpose
been given to
opportunity
th
at has been
that
opportunity
you...
understand not everything
you ... We all understand
is going to be equally as interesting or
been known that
dynamic. I m
ean, it’s
it's been
mean,
might
occasionally one of my classes m
ight be
dull [pauses] on a given day [laughs].
more
O
ore [laughs]. But if you
Orr maybe m
then
take your calling seriously th
en that
should
should direct your learning. You should
read
want. to read
be curious. You should want
and
shouldn’t be
and ask questions. You shouldn't
satisfied with the m
inim um . And you
minimum.
know what? You ddon't
o n ’t have to get A's
A’s to
do all that.”
that."
and
In contrast to these changes and
the various attributes that students
undergo and possess, there are
should undergo
three areas, according to the faculty,
that are commonly overrated when
identifying the ideal Covenant grad.
These areas _are
church affiliation,
a re church
grades, and prom
inence.
prominence.
All the interviewed faculty ada
adamantly agreed that belonging to the
Presbyterian C
hurch of America (PCA)
Church
denom
ination
o t an essential
denomination was nnot
m
ark
of
an
ideal
grad.
Also, according
according
mark
entirety
to the faculty, subscribing to the entirety
of the Reformed faith is not necessarily
a determ
ining factor; however, they also
determining
said it would be rare for an ideal
o t to be Reformed,
Covenant grad nnot
since many of the Reformed
Refonned beliefs are
central to the Biblical worldview. “It
"It is
graduhard
mee to imagine an ideal gradu
hard for m
ate would nnot
o t have very, very seriously
considered
Reformed
considered the claims ooff the Reformed
faith,” Barker said. “But
"But I can imagine
faith,"
'Well, you know, in all
. somebody saying, ‘Well,
honesty, I have looked at that, I respect
it, but I am really nnot
o t as Reform
ed as
Reformed
Covenant is.’”
is."'

By Jason Mitchell

O
n the oother
ther hand, all agreed
On
Church
that involvement in the C
hurch was a
Morton
necessity for an ideal grad. M
orton
Church
pointed
o
u
t
serving
the
C
hurch
is
that
out
pointed
com
m
anded
in
G
od’s
Word.
Brock
did
God's
commanded
note, though, th
at involvement in the
that
Church
Church is different from involvement
impor
in a church. Even though it is important that students and graduates are a
ppart
art of a local church, Brock said, there
one can be serving
are also many ways one
of
the C
hurch in everyday life outside of
Church
the norm
al church
church setting.
normal
Although the faculty did see
the im
portance of grades, they also said
importance
grades were nnot
o t a perfect way to gauge
prothe quality of a stu
d en t’s learning pro
student's
evil,"
cess. “Grades
"Grades are a necessary evil,”
M
orton said. “No,
it's not necessary for
"No, it’s
Morton
A's.
‘a
rad’ to have straight A’s.
'a successful ggrad'
Now, obviously as a professor, it warms
seem to be
oone's
n e’s hheart
eart when students seem
of
that's
doing well and
at’s reflected, of
and th
intermore
am m
course, in grades. But I am
ore inter
more
ested in and I find m
ore interesting,
u t in the effort and who
students who pput
committed;
are really interested and com
m itted;
and they may nnot
o t necessarily get A’s.”
A's."
Prom
inence
in
o
n
e
’s
or
field
one's
Prominence
visibility to the world was a third nnonon
criterion in the make-up of the ideal
that
Covenant grad. T
he faculty all said that
The
the ideal graduate did not need
need to be a
famous businessperson or a newsworthy
feature in a large periodical—although
periodical-althoug h
he or she could be. The visibility of a
graduate is nnot
o t vital, according to the
faculty, because it does nnot
o t necessarily
m
easure the value ooff a graduate. The
The
measure
value ooff the graduate, in fact, should
should
nnot
o t ultimately be found in hum
an rec
rechuman
ognition—period.
ines
determines
"God determ
ognition-period. “God
eyes,"
callings, and values is in his eyes,”
immediMorris said. “T
he ones that immedi
"The
ately come to m
ind are the ones that
mind
have m
ade a big splash upon leaving
made
here, bbut
ut m
aking a big splash isn’t
isn't the
making
m
easure ooff what has happened
them
happened to them
measure
people
hhere
ere...
... I could give you a list ooff people
th
at have gone here and succeeded in
that
medical school oorr grad school, but I
w
ouldn’t want to necessarily rate those
wouldn't
up as ‘I
this,'
'I hope every student does this,’
because th
at’s nnot
o t oour
ur jo
b ...a
fac... ass the fac
job
that's
someulty to determ
ine the calling ooff some
determine
one. My jo
b is to help and equip stustu
job
dents in finding this calling before God.
And that may oorr may nnot
ot m
ake a big
make
splash in term
termss ooff outward things, in
the way culture would value things.”
things."

The Bagpipe
s was m entioned in last issue’s com
mentary article, a lot o f ink has been
dedicated in the last several issues o f The
lagfnpe to explore the role and function
of the im agination. T he goal o f this exploration,
however, was n o t to prom ote the im agination as a
tool for an esoteric elite but to ascertain how this
m ental faculty is used in understanding our world
and living in relationship to the Word o f God. If one
can recall the first issue o f last sem ester when this
discussion began, the imagination was defined as
that faculty which enables us to connect the myriad
of ‘seemingly random m om ents’ in o u r lives to the
grand narrative o f G od’s work o f salvation. In other
words, the im agination is a noetic narrative-making
m achine with the invaluable role of understanding
the totality of life in relation to Jesus Christ.

Imagination:
The Noetic
Narrative
Maker
B attlin g w h at we are like by im agin
ing w h at we are supposed to be like
By We* Vander Lugt

It goes without saying that o u r imaginations
do not always construct the appropriate narratives.
O n the contrary, we are accustom ed to building
o ur own narratives based on the myths that we in
herit from the surrounding culture. T he situation
described in last issue’s com m entary is quite accu
rate: we absorb the “stuff’ of culture w hether we
like it o r not. But is there really no defense against
having o u r m ental furniture rearranged according
to the narratives o f o u r culture? It is true that we
think," imagine and behave because we are inescap
ably a part of the world we live in, b u t d o we no t
have the responsibility to pu t the connections and
narratives constructed by our imaginations under
the light o f truth?
T he postm odern rejection o f any founda
tional m etanarrative to explain and understand re
ality has, in effect, created its own metanarrative:
reality and truth is whatever you want it to be.
W hen truth is supposedly nonexistent it is pretty
hard to try to define it, so truth becom es shaped
according
to
o n e ’s
personal
preference.
Consequently, we have the tem ptation to let
M onday night football, Hollywood, The Simpsons,
and Pink Floyd (i.e. the things we like) do our
imaginative narrative-making for us, while we sit
back and turn up the volume. Im bibing die music,
movies, magazines and o th er marvels o f culture
forces us to use o u r imaginations, which is good;
but often o u r im aginations have the tendency to
roam away from their intended purpose— taking
every thought captive to Christ.
Kevin Vanhoozer aptly defines the imagina
tion as “the p ort o f entry into o th er worlds.”
However, it is also true that the im agination can be
defined as the p o rt o f entry into the truth of this
Please see I m a g i n a t i o n
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more
fighting next to someone, all would prefer to fight
heology. It is often considered little m
ore
alongside som
eone who is confident and sure, brave
someone
than an academic discipline reserved for
and
steady.
Carolyn
Custis Jam
es claimed that it is no
James
associ
academic highbrows. It is commonly associwarfare.
different
in
spiritual
warfare.
As a soldier fighting
boring
exposition,
dry
ated with volumes of
boring
theoland
alongside
o
th
er
brothers
and
sisters
in Christ, theol
other
short,
in
exegesis,
and
nit-picky
arguments.
Theology,
in
short,
Theology,
exegesis, and nit-picky arguments.
ogy is im
portant for effective warfare. In this context,
important
is usually greeted with speculation or complacency
she urged women to understand that knowing God is
normal
and is considered irrelevant to norm
al everyday life.
pressing
om an’s highest calling and hher
er most pressing
woman's
James,
Carolyn Custis Jam
es, author of When Life . a w
and Beliefs Collide: How Knowing God Makes a Difference,
need.
Carolyn Custis Jam
es certainly drove this
James
theology
conception of theology
strongly argued against this conception
point home. For, as she states in hher
er book, When Life
urged the
h er recent visit to Covenant. She urged
during her
"Real theologians are those whose
and Beliefs Collide, “Real
about theology,
Covenant community to get excited about
hearts are captivated by God himself, who cling to the
for theology is simply getting to know God. For this
truth
humbly
truth in life, who humbly
theoreason, everyone is a theo
him, and
kneel to adore him,
“The
logian. She asserted, "The
transwhose lives are trans
whether
question is not w
hether or
form
ed by what they have
formed
not you are a theologian,
Theology makes
learned. Theology
the question is, are you a
ofus."
a difference in all of
us.” It
one?” Mrs.James
Mrs. Jam es got
good one?"
Mrs.
is for this reason that Mrs.
even more
m ore specific howevhowev
embe em
James'
Jam
es’ talks can be
er, as she addressed
whole-heartedly
braced
whole-heartedly
.Covenant
Covenant College in a
just
not ju
st by women, but by
three day series entitled,
Granberry
By Stephanie Cranberry
men
m
en as well. Theology is
“Theology is Good for
"Theology
number
life's num
life’s
ber one tool.
themee was
Her
Women."
W
omen.” H
er them
When
W
hen unsure times hit
perspecevident, and hher
er perspec
you over the head like a
tive was fresh and stimulatstimulat
theolton ooff bricks, your theol
asserting. In short, Jam
es assert
James
When
ogy will be tested. W
hen
created that women were creat
life throws you a curve
ed to be theologians.
ball, and disappointm
ent
disappointment
Using Mary of Bethany as
disappointment
after
disappointm
ent
an example
exam ple of a woman
seems to be your lot, your
theologian, Carolyn Custis
theology will either make
Jam es addressed specific
James
When
break you. W
or break
hen you
reasons
why
women
that
once again realize that
should get excited about
not
you
are
n
o
t
in
control
of
theology.
things, what is your theoladIn hher
er first ad
hen
ife
ogy going to tell you?
Jam es asserted
dress, Mrs. James
AND
:\ND
Theology is essential for
that trusting God is the
one ooff us,
every single one
hardest thing we ever do.
e l ie f s
o l l ie e
·women
women included.
o f Bethany-a
Bethany—a stustu
Mary of
I IK ; N O
1 l t lT
H O W K N O W IN G GO !> M U ' h A D
However, juxtapos
juxtaposJesus-disdent of Rabbi Jesus—dis
ing wom
en and theology
theology
women
im portance of
covered the importance
seems to be a touchy issue
theology when her brother
for many. Although her
er story is
Her
Lazarus died. H
presentation
perhaps
perhaps
presentation
inder of
reminder
a powerful rem
( ) uSI
OLYN
C\R
• C
aro
lyn C
s t ihs Jj a m e s *
passed without m
uch de
demuch
the im
portance of theology
importance
bate, I think she brought
brought
om an’s life. For, it is
woman's
in a w
up an im
portant issue
important
crises” that theol
theol"faith crises"
in “faith
that is often
overlooked
often overlooked
' ogy is called into action.
as a result of its uncom
fortable content. Why is theol
theoluncomfortable
st a m
atter of time
matter
just
Everyone has a theology; it is ju
ogy, especially at the academic level, often left to the
before it becomes evident. Carolyn Custis Jam
es ar
arJames
men? Does Covenant encourage
distrend by dis
encourage this trend
im portance ooff good theology in such
gued for the importance
couraging women from studying theology? In history
history
times.
there are very few women theologians m
entioned as
mentioned
continued this them
e
theme
The following day, she continued
we typically think of
ore, evangelical,
Furthermore,
of them. Furtherm
o f Jesus’
es said
James
Jesus' feet. Mrs. Jam
Mary's anointing of
using Mary’s
reform
ed denom
inations have fairly conservative be
bedenominations
reformed
that wom
en need good theology not only for their
their
women
liefs about women in the church. Yet, women at
own benefit, but also for the benefit ooff others. Mary
Covenant take Doctrine classes alongside their male
of Bethany's
Bethany’s anointing of Jesus was, in a profound
profound
counterparts. Classes like M
odern Theology and
Modern
sense, a w
om an’s theology in action. H
er ministry to
Her
woman's
Christology
are
n
o
t
limited
to
the
m
en alone. Women
men
not
pact of
o f a wom
an’s theol
theolwoman's
impact
Jesus reveals the positive im
go
to
seminary
and
many
graduate
with
a theology or
er relationships: to her
h er family, the church,
church,
ogy in hher
ministerial
degree.
Is
there
a
change
occurring in
and the community. Good theology allows wom
en to
women
these
evangelical,
reform
ed
denom
inations
regard
regarddenominations
reformed
m
inister to others.
minister
ing
women
and
theology?
Carolyn
Custis
Jam
es was
James
Finally, these thoughts were further discussed
discussed
advocating
such
a
change,
and
it
is
som
ething
we
something
and
such
in an evening lecture where Mrs.James
Mrs. Jam es addressed the
ust consider as well. This kind of talk makes many
must
Biblical account of creation as supporting
supporting the fact · m
of us squirm
ur seats. But, I do not
think that
not think
squirm in oour
that God created
created women to be theologians. The
there is reason to be uncom
fortable. Mrs. Jam
es, a
J ames,
uncomfortable.
foundation of a woman's
wom an’s theological calling is trace
tracem
em ber of the PCA, addressed the issue of women in
member
able to the creation ooff woman in Genesis. She talked
talked
equated this
specifically about the role of helper; she equated
Please see WOMEN
W om en on Page 10
10
with the concept of women being
hen
When
being soldiers. W

T
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About Town:
The Art & Music
Scene
8y Justin Johnson

Are you in CHOW A&M this semester? O r
perhaps you’re just interested in some good art.
E ither way, check ou t w hat’s going on in our
m ountain neighborhood’s art and music scene.
Gallery 1401 is currently presenting A Look
Outside. This show includes oil paintings by our
very own Ed Kellogg as well as two o ther local art
ists, Lawrence Mathis and Dimtriy Proshkin. The
exhibit, which runs until March 21, focuses on
landscape paintings o f various kinds. This is a
good choice for CHOW A&M students—just make
sure your rep o rt says good things about Kellogg!
T he m ore time spent in the gallery absorbing die
paintings, the better. Gallery 1401, 1401 W illiam
St., Chattanooga, 265-0015. Admission: free.
Covenant’s own English D epartm ent will
present second round perform ances o f Sophocles’
Antigone this weekend. D irected by Camille
Hallstrom an d based on a production concept
from UTC’s Kim Wheedey, this play creatively
overcomes limited resources an d presents an in
triguing, remarkably timely story. Antigone is well
worth your tim e and money. A ntigone; Sanderson
215, Friday at 8:00 pm and Saturday at 2:30 pm.
Admission: $3 for students.
The H u n ter Museum is currendy presenting
three exhibitions o f interest. Sandy Skoglund has
an exhibit entitled Breaking Glass that include in
stallations and photos o f o ther installations. Skoglund’s work is difficult to categorize, b u t is often
surprising and hum orous as well as intellectually
intriguing. T he other exhibits are a series o f oil

WOMEN
from
W o m e n fr
om

paintings by Melissa Hefferlin entided Farm Dreams
and a series o f images m ade o f mixed media (in
cluding em broidery & oil, and acrylic paint) by
Judy Chicago entitled Resolutions: A Stitch in Time.
All three of these exhibits run until March 2. The
Hunter Museum: 10 Bluff View, Chattanooga, 2670968, arww.huntermuseum.org. Admission: $5 for
adults.
If you are looking for som ething a Utde fur
th er a field, A tlanta’s High Museum is currently
showing Paris in the Age of Impressionism, This show
includes works by big nam es like Van Gogh,
Cezanne, Degas, Rodin, and many m ore. T he
a
show runs until March 16. High Museum: 1280
Peachtree S t, Atlanta, 404-733-4400, www.high.org.
Tickets should be purchased in advance— $12 for stu
dents.
If you make the trip to the High, make a stop
at the A danta College o f Art Gallery in the neigh
boring W oodruff Arts Center. They are currendy
showing Buy-sellf: Lick the Window, the work of an
art collective from Bordeaux, France. The various
works on display are interesting on both formal
and the conceptual levels. T he exhibit runs until
March 9. Atlanta College of Art Gallery: 1280Peachtree
St., Atlanta, 404-733-5050.
O n the musical side, the Chattanooga
Symphony and O pera will be presenting Puccini’s
La Boheme M arch 6 and 8 . Directed by R obert
B ernhardt, this is an opera that “sweeps us away in
a tale o f young lovers.” The CSO: 267-8583,
zvurw. chattanoogasymphony. org.
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the chur~h
church while still submitting
subm itting to the position that
the PCA denomination
denom ination holds about this issue. She
gave some specific examples about how women need
need
to know theology in order to support their husbands,
to support other
o ther women, and to .teach the children.
These are worthy things to consider. But what are the
implications for a woman's
wom an’s role as a professional, acaaca
demic theologian? Although it is important
im portant for
women to think about what it means
m eans to be a theolotheolo
im portant for us to
gian in everyday life, it is also important
consider what role women may have in the greater
theological arena.
In her address to the Covenant community,
Jam es was simply encouraging her
Carolyn · Custis James
audience, male and female alike, to rethink the imim
portance of theology for life with a new and fresh .
perspective. It is for this reason that Mrs. James'
Jam es’
challenge should not be dismissed as feminist propa
propaof unbiblical concerns. Rather,
ganda or an advocacy ofunbiblical
the implications of these ideas should no
nott be forgotforgot
ten and should stimulate us · to dig deeper into
Scripture to better understand how theology is, in
fact, good for women.
I,

f .t I I
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blood into the veins. Time passes.
I see a solid shot by the non-Homos, a scuffle,
can only
then another on a breakaway. A comeback? I cap
hope. A decent mid-distance shot by the non-Homos,
physics working in their favor. More foul shots for
the Soldiers. The non-Homos are repulsed—they
repulsed-they
regain possession. I can't
e ir basket, but I can
can’t see th_
their
tell they make the shot. Time passes.
A non-Homo
non-Hom o lays one up; a Soldier answers.
I write, I look up, I see them
them way out there-unable
there—unable
attem pt a shot. The non-Homos gain possession,
to attempt
rushes down, but is repulsed. A mad hope of getting
a shot in, bu
butt it is vain. The Soldiers charge bull-wild
down the court. The balance of
o f power shifts back
and forth like a seesaw set on quicksand. There
T here is 1:
15 left in the game.
A Soldier is dribbling madly down the court.
Fouled once again, they once again take two shots.
A non-H
non-Homo
om o is fouled. They- take their
shots. And then, after a Soldier throws one GrecoRoman missile the length of the court (firing wild as
expected), it's
it’s all over. Pinnies off, time to walk
home. The final score? 54-45, West Brow Soldiers.
Both teams, however, fought to the finish. A magnifi-
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from
land is now called marine
there are hundreds
m arine town ((there
of marine
m arine tents as far as the eye can see).
see). The botbot
tem po for
tom line is that this base is picking up tempo
war. Don't
D on’t be surprised to see this base on CNN
when this thing starts. We are seventy miles from
Baghdad. We ju
just
st got a new wing commander,
com m ander,
Colonel Tom Jones this week, and he will be leadlead
ing this Wing in the event of war.
B: About what can students be praying for
you?
W: Pray for a peaceful resolution to world
affairs. I speak to Kuwaiti soldiers all the time bebe
cause we work with some of them on sentry patrols.
They are Muslims, and pray five times a day to
Allah. They are very peaceful people and treat
th eir very possesposses
Americans very well. They share their
th at they pray to their
sions with us. I am convicted that
m uch, and it brings into question my own
god so much,
devotion of worship to my God. But they loathe
the Jews. They want to see Jews get destroyed.
They love Jesus, but don't
d o n ’t see the need to worship
him as King of Kings. Pray also for the next six
months
m onths stationed here! Pray for my ability to share
the gospel with others as I have been successful in
the past. It's
It’s exciting to me that I have shared
with some who never heard the gospel spoken in a
worthy manner.
m anner. I am grateful to God for being his
mouthpiece.
m outhpiece. To be honest, as much
m uch as I have benben
efited from this experience of getting mobilized
into military service, I relish going bade
back into teachteach
ing. I look forward to engaging the young lives I
had done previously. I trust God will ddo
o so. Thanks
for your prayers.

FIREFIGHTERS
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district.
Another
A nother benefit of the student volunteer
program,, Prince said, is the daytime response.
program
Because students are normally on campus during
m ore quickly to
the day, they are able to respond more
calls than volunteer firefighters at other
o th er stations
who hold other.full-time
o ther full-time employment;
em ployment; there are
very few other
o th er local stations with this ability of
quick response, Prince said.
Currently
C urrendy there are four Covenant student
volunteers on-call at the station. Mark Rippetoe, a
Covenant senior who has volunteered at West
Brow for four years, said that ideally that number
num ber
8 , with a few others in training.
should be 7 or 8,
Rippetoe, a Bible major, encouraged students to
join
jo
in the station. He also warned students not to
pull the dorm
dormitory
itory fire alarm boxes. Beyond rere
ceiving a Covenant-imposed penalty, a convicted
offender could receive jail time up to 30 days and
an additional fine. But perhaps more
m ore serious,
Rippetoe said, is the fact that Covenant receives
o th er words, he exex
first-priority response. In other
plained, if West Brow receives a local medical call
and a Covenant call simultaneously, the trucks will
respond to the college first. In this case, he said, a
prank fire alarm pull would take precedence over
a "dying
person." "This
“dying person.”
“This could have serious reperreper
cussions,"
cussions,” Rippetoe said. According to Rippetoe,
· very rarely will smoke oorr dust set off the alarm.
Never, according to Rippetoe and Swanson, does
West Brow schedule a "fire
“fire drill."
drill.”

The Bagpipe

respiraThe thing about having respira
to the
out
get
tory influenza is, you don't
d o n ’t
movies very much. Mostly you ju
st lie on
just
your bed and listen to the sound ooff your
joints swelling. Fortunately, I do not plan
to let my recent illness dissuade me from
perform
ing my critical duties.
dudes. Instead, I
performing
see this as an opportunity. Often, critics
are accused of
o f being snobbish
- of ignorignor
snobbishing the films people actually go see, and
time
analyzing
spending
“X
iopandhongtog:
og: Sorrow in the Land
"Xiopandhongt
Eaters” or documentaries
docum entaries
of the Frog Eaters"
about Middle Eastern cheese-making
(“W here There's
T h ere’s a Kurd, There's
T h ere’s a
("Where
Whey”).
ut
Whey"). Clearly, here is my chance to pput
my finger in ·the
the dyke of elitism, as little
m etaphor may make, and
sense as that metaphor
mainreview some of
o f the m
ore popular m
ain
more
stream films that I haven't
haven’t seen. To mask
my ignorance, I will include exclamation
exclam ation
might
ight
points where facts and criticism m
m ore punctuation, the
normally be. The more
less substantiation. (This is how Gene
Shalit got where he is today, boys and
girls!)
Just Married: Two marginally
good-looking young people go to Europe
to have sex! Hijinks ensue! You know,
there was a time when rom
antic comedies
romantic
just
were about romance,
rom ance, instead of
o f ju
st getget
ting some! Boy, am I glad those days are
gone!
Kangaroo Jack: Mobsters go to
Australia, and a kangaroo steals their
money! They shoot the kangaroo and his
torturentire extended family, after first tortur
m achinery
ing them for days with crude machinery
kanpicked up in the outback!! (Stupid kan
garoo!) Hijinks ensue! Fun for the whole
friggin’ family!
friggin'
ar
Darkness Falls: And dawn arThen
rives! Then
T hen darkness falls again! T
hen
it’s
another dawn! Lunch break! And it's

POP CULTUR
CULTURE
E
PoP

I
Haven't
en't
Hav
Seen
n
See
These
These
Movies!
vie s!
Mo
It
sn' t
Doesn't
Doe
Matter!
ter!
Mat
ed
Loved
II Lov
Them!
m!
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sunset once more! And before you know
and
it, your whole life is shot that way, and
'it? Jack squat,
what have you done with it?
th
at’s what! You want the time back, bbut
ut
that's
It's
no dice, old man! Go see this movie! It’s
you'll never get
two hours of your life you’ll
back!
Biker Boyz: An unzentim
ental,
unzentimental,
zocially conzciouz work of neo-realizm
neo-realizm
about the ztrugglez ooff zurviving
zur'viving the
m
ean
ztreetz
of
Loz
Angelez!
Hijinkz
mean
enzue!
How To Lose a Guy in 10 Days:
A rep
o rter tries to make hher
er boyfriend
boyfriend
reporter
dum
p
h
er
by
doing
all
the
annoying
her
dump
things women naturally do to men!
H ere’s one thing women do that’s
that's really
Here's
annoying: They make their dates pay
~s
mov'
o^es
good money to see utter crap m
about cute relationships! Movies where
none of the characters appear to have
acthe sense God gave developmentally
developmentall y ac
celerated toddlers! Really, ladies, why
d o n ’t you ju
st screw thum
btacks into our
thumbtacks
just
don't
ouldn’t that be ju
st as fun!
just
Wouldn't
eyesockets! W
"How to
’m sure “How
Faster, too! Although II'm
Lose a G
uy...”
and
... " is a load ooff goodness, and
Guy
I've
no t one of those movies I’ve
certainly not
ju
st m
entioned! N
ot at all!
Not
mentioned!
just
little boy is loses his
Daredevil: A litde
accieyesight in a little industrial waste acci
dad
bu t not before seeing dear old dad
dent, but
killed by organized crime goons! So he
...
crim efighting and becom
es...
becomes
turns to crimefighting
ost of
us, who would
ofus,
most
Daredevil! Unlike m
probably turn to George Dickel and be
becom
e...
Pathetic
Street
Bums!
Although
come ...
once you see Ben Affleck in a tight red
leather body suit, you’ll
think
you'll begin to think
isn't so bad!
that second lifestyle choice isn’t
My Big Fat Greek Wedding: And
And
bejust
shouldn’t she get m
arried, ju
st be
married,
why shouldn't
she’s fat?! Just because she weighs
cause she's
375 pounds and has to be rolled down
the aisle on a flatbed truck, why should
should

11

she be denied a lifetime of happiness?!
counJust because he takes up two whole coun
ties in Greece, why sh
o u ld n ’t the natives
shouldn't
comhave a charming
charm ing ethnic
ethnic ceremony, com
celeto
plete with stereotypical yelling,
cele
reaThere's
brate his good fortune?! T
h ere’s no rea
son to discriminate against people with
... "
Big
"My B
weight problems! T
h at’s why “My
ig...”
That's
I'm
W
hat’s that? They’re
They're not? Oh. Well. I’m
What's
pleaser!!
sure it’s
it's still a real crowd pleased!
dancChicago: All singing!
singing!- All danc
ing! All shooting two-timing lovers in the
chest! And in the head! And in other,
uslower regions, if you get my drift! All us
ing your faithful husbands to pay for
your trial, then ditching them! All lying!
All peijuring!
jealous
perjuring! All scheming! All jealous
infighting with oother
th er dames! These girls
miare som
ething else! If you’re
you're a closet mi
something
extravaere’s the
th~ Christmas extrava
sogynist, hhere's
ganza that will confirm
confirm all your worst
gentlesuspicions! God rest ye merry, gentle
men!
The Jungle Book 2: At long last,
the “2”
ade anim
ated
animated
made
cheaply m
"2" movies! A cheaply
and
mom and
knockoff for the kids, while mom
Indian
dad go to the bar! A litae
little orphan
orphan Indian
boy, nam
ed 2
2,, wanders into the jungle,
named
where he is protected
protected by a giant, blue
both of
singing bear, until death
death finds both
increasthem
and
finishes
them
off
in
increas
them
them and
meets
ingly bizarre ways! (The bear m
eets an
especially grizzly end!) O
Orr perhaps I am
confusing this plot outline with that
of...
...
of
Another
Final Destination 2: A
nother
one of the finely crafted “"2"
2” films, this
one concerns a bunch
bunch of seriously
doom
ed people on
run from Death
on the run
doomed
Itself!
Jtself! Little do they know that death is
and you
played by Steve Prefontane, and
"igcan’t
outrun him, man! The teenage “ig
can't outrun
face” event of
nore the movie and suck face"
the winter!

.
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The Bagpipe
As our fellow students depart for Arabia, The
inter
Bagpipe presents this first in a timely series of email interviews with Covenant graduates who are already in the field.
Bryan Walker graduated from Covenant in 1996
with a B.A. in el,ementary
elementary education, concentrating in
English and History. He is currently stationed in The 332nd
Jaber Air Base, Kuwait,
Air Expeditionary Wing (AEW) Al faber
in the 332nd Expeditionary Security Forces
Forces Squadron.
Walker graciously responded to a Bagpipe email inquiry,
sharing both his experiences at Covenant and abroad. Walker,
sca/,e invasion of
“on the verge of a large scale
sq,id we are "on
who said
Iraq, ” would covet your prayers. Another Covenant graduate
Iraq,"
keep Travis Knight,
is currently stationed in the Persian Gulf: keep
his wife Sophie, and their children Gaelin and Eva in your
walker@jab
prayers as well. They can be encouraged at bryan.
bryan.walker@jab
af. mil. This interview has been edited for brevity and clarclar
er. af
ity.
Bagpipe: How long have you served in the
What
military? How did you start? W
hat are you doing now?
coming
ing to Covenant, I
Bryan Walker: Before com
T hen I went to
served in the USAF from 1984-1992. Then
Covenant from 1992-1996. After graduating from
entary school teacher for six
elementary
Covenant, I was an elem
intention at that time of rejoining any
years. I had no intendon
com
ponent of
o f the military, but as I continued teachteach
c0mponent
ing, I realized that going into the part-time military,
the Air National Guard, would be exciting and give
m
ore to do socially. So on Aug 11, 22001,
0 0 1 ,1I enlisted
more
mee m
pofor service in the Air National Guard as a security po
1 I have served at different bases:
9/11
liceman. Since 9/1
Nellis AFB, Nevada; Prince Sultan Air Base, Saudi
onth tour in Al
month
Arabia; and now I am serving a six m
Jab
er Air Base, Kuwait. The prim
ary mission here is to
primary
Jaber
ensure that Iraq complies with the no fly zone stipulastipula
tions of the treaty of
o f surrender that Iraq agreed to in
1991.1
I am tasked as a sentry for the weapon systems
1991.
and aircraft on base. I also provide security for the
people on
on base.
Bagpipe: How did Covenant prepare you for
W hat type ooff struggles have you encounencoun
your career? What
tered in the Persian Gulf so far, and has your time at
Covenant readied you for these?
Walker: Much that Covenant teaches has
o f Christ
Covenant's ideology of
served me well thus far. Covenant’s
being the unifying factor and all students using diverse
cul
gifts and talents to go into the world and reclaim culture, to bring Christ's
Christ’s salvation to the very ends of the
Earth. I learned
learned so much
m uch about reform
ed theology in
reformed
terms of G
od’s absolute sovereignty. In other
o th er words: I
God's
at my being here is nnot
o t accidental. I
that
need to know th
am pleased to know that God's
G od’s good pleasure brought
me here to serve the interests ooff the U
nited States,
United
protect the people of the free world, and hhonor
o n o r Jesus
in the very small m
undane
things
I
do
on
a
daily
basis.
mundane
While I must endure living am
ong
unsaved
people
in
among
closed quarters, I am challenged to find solace to God
who is ever close to me. There
T here are times that I feel my
environm
ent
chaotic.
ho ur shifts can be
The twelve hour
is
environment
long and miserable.
pre
Covenant has taught me that Christ is preem inent even in a war zone, and he is using my interest
eminent
in associating with the military to bring salt and light
to an otherwise unsaved culture. Interestingly, while
converserving as a sentry guard, I have had incredible conver
sations with people who never have been to church.
m eaning of life, espeespe
Most people want to know the meaning
cially when life seems so meaningless. At all times of
the night, while on shift, I have had great discussions
on
on different subjects dealing with Christ in culture. I
w hether or nnot
o t God sends
have talked to people about whether
babies to hell, what is G
od’s will for women, being a
God's
w ife/m other, eschatology, and why people
good wife/mother,
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From the
Mountain to the
Desert: A
Covenant Grad·
Grad
Preparing for
War in Kuwait
By Jason Mitchell
Mitchell

should wait to have sex. It’s
at God used
that
It's gratifying th
me in the military
workplace
to
point
to
a
God
ooforder
f order
militaryworkp!ace
who has worked everything to his good
and
good design and
will.
nott having basic toiletries
Struggles include no
Exchange
such as toothpaste and razors at the Base Exchange
stand in very
store all the time. Also, I have had to stand
to the large buildup of
long lines to the chow hall due io
military com
ing here from the States. I have to share
share
coming
th er airm
en who are not
not
airmen
a very small room with two oot!'ier
saved and play music or watch movies that conflict
W orking long
long twelve hhour
o u r shifts on
on
with my lifestyle. Working
post is quite difficult physically and
and mentally. The fact
that we don't
d o n ’t know w
hat’s going to happen with us so
what's
some
close to Iraq (fifty miles), and the thought ooff something very bad happening, is upsetting sometimes.
hat is som
ething that Covenant could
could
something
What
B: W
have done better in
in respect to preparing
"the
preparing you for “the
real world”?
world"?
W: In terms of my military career, I am firmly
com
m itted to Covenant's
C ovenant’s principles of doing all things
committed
to the glory of God by using the gifts and
and talents I have
been given for his will. In
In this case, I am motivated to
work hard on post on
undane duties; I do all
mundane
on very m
building and vehicle searches to the best ooff my ability,
and I patrol my area of responsibility with great atten
attention to detail. In Deceml)er,
December, I won the Joseph Berry
Award from my squadron. O
ne airm
an a year is nomi
nomiairman
One
professionalism
exemplified professionalism
nated for this award who exemplified
and devotion to duty. I pray that this will earn
reearn the re
spect of my peers and thus open
conopen up channels of con
portant spiritual matters. So my
important
versation to discuss im

goal is that all I do, I do all things to the glory ooff God,
and
C hrist.
and to win people for salvation in Jesus _Christ.
B: Would you recom
m end prospective college
recommend
students, who are interested
interested in serving in the military,
to attend Covenant? Why or why not?
battleW: Absolutely. The military is a spiritual battiefield as anywhere else. As I said earlier, there are many
military personnel who have never been to church,
and
o n ’t want to either. But there are some
and some ddon't
who are searching. Christians who have a passion for
the military stand
stand a great chance ooff witnessing to their
dedication
peers when they show great motivation and dedication
that
in the service they offer. Consider th
at since I love
teaching, I love everything about it. I was excited to
and
know oother
th er teachers, prepare
prepare exciting lessons, and
love those students. I was happy to share my life
thought
to others as I was doing something
som ething that I th
o u g h t was
rewarding and
and fulfilling. A military career can yield
that
the same results. Covenant tells you th
at we serve the
aspirasame God, who gives each Christian different aspira
then
tions in life. If we do som
ething we really love, then
something
we will strive to do oour
u r very best even in the worst of
of
and will ask ·
times, and
u r good deeds and
and others will see oour
That's
utmost
how it is we do what we do with utm
ost love. T
h at’s
and are saved.
when people hear the gospel and
B: W
hat advice would you give for Covenant
What
students in general and for those pursuing military
particular?
careers in particular?
of
W: As I once heard
heard it preached, the gospel of
Jesus Christ is Sheer Joy! Christians should
should know that
uncertheir degree is going to thrust them
them out into an uncer
going
tain culture. T
heir love ooff work and family is going
Their
to open
open up dialogue with a lost and sinful world. So
and apply all that
learn and
my advice for students is to leam
they can so th
at when they leave college and begin a
that
acnew life, they will be prepared
and spirit-filled to ac
prepared and
complish the cultural m
andate spelled out by the
mandate
Great Commission. Students should seek a thriving
envichurch. W
hen a person setdes
settles into a new social envi
When
ronm
ent, he should
strong circle of people to
should find a strong
ronment,
have fellowship as I have found loneliness to be a ter
terrible hardship.
B: Can you give us any ooff your thoughts con
concerning
cerning the seemingly advancing Iraq crisis and how
this will affect you?
W: In my opinion, the US governm
ent has
government
what they call credible evidence that Iraq has weapons
· of mass destruction, and they have used such weapons
against hum
anity already. T
here is also news
There
humanity
that Iraq supports terrorism
terrorism to some degree. My take
on this, simply, is when and
deterand if the US is able to deter
m
ine the truth
Iraq's diabolical schemes,
truth about Iraq’s
mine
then
ande threats against
dismantle
then the US should help to dism
the USA and
and others who are destined to suffer at
the hands ooff such a rogue government. Many
aaren't
ren ’t sure of
Iraq’s possession and
capabilintentt and capabil
and inten
oflraq's
ity of com
m itting terror. W
hen it’s
then action
it's known, then
When
committing
should
here are several thousand marines
There
should be taken. T
who have poured
u r air base here, and
and from the
poured into oour
m
arines I have talked to, they are being prep
p ed to
prepped
marines
engage Iraq and
o rd er at a m
om ent’s no
nomoment's
and cross the bborder
tice. It’s
er incredible being
being here right now. As
rather
It's rath
4 /7 sentry support to
for me, I am tasked to provide 224/7
high valued aircraft and
stationed here for
a~d personnel stationed
the duration
ore marines
more
duration ooff the conflict. Right now, m
are being
transferred
to
my
flight
to
help
m
aintain se
semaintain
being transferred
curity on
base
when
any
offensive
begins.
on
Also, British troops have come here to partici
participate. We are getting m
ore fighter jets from different
more
branches ooff service. A
bout thirty acres ooff baron
baron desert
About
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